Fill out the following form to become a sanctioned member of CABA. Sanctioned members may participate in all CABA events.

Any team participating in any CABA sanctioned league, tournament, CABA World Series or National Championship, as well as leagues and programs choosing to have affiliation with CABA, will pay a registration fee of $30. Their registration will be verified by receipt of a registration number they will be required to provide as proof of their registration when entering into any CABA sanctioned event at any level.

*NOTE: AFTER YOUR TEAM REGISTRATION NUMBER HAS BEEN ASSIGNED THIS FORM SHALL BE EMAILED OR FAXED BACK TO YOU RECORDS

ONLY FOR CABA NATIONAL USE

(Circle only One) Aluminum Bat Wood Bat

Age: 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 HS* 18 Collegiate**

BIRTHDAY CUT OFF DATE

May 1 of the current season is the birthday cut off used in all CABA age divisions.

Note: A player’s age on April 30 of the year of participation is the player’s age for that season.

AGE DIVISIONS

CABA offers competition in individual age levels 8-16 and then 18 & 19 and under. *The HIGH SCHOOL division is established for players 17 and under regardless of class in school, along with players 18 years of age who will be returning to school in the fall following their tournament participation (as verified by the school’s administrative authority). **The COLLEGIATE division CABA series teams are made up of players that were on some college level baseball team at any accredited college or university the previous season or are 22 years of age or under. However, a player must be at least 15 years of age on the day that they play in a CABA Collegiate age division series. ***The UNLIMITED division series teams are made up of players that must be at least 18 years of age on the day that they play in a CABA Unlimited age division series. There is no maximum age limit.

Date: ____________________

Team Name ____________________________________________________________

Managers Name _________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State _________ Zip ______________

Evening Phone (___) _______________ Cell (___) _______________________

Email _________________________________________________________________

Was this Team CABA Sanctioned last year 2018 (Circle One) Yes No

If sanctioned last year, how was the team classified (Circle One Below)

CABA World Series National Championship NIT

Managers Signature _____________________________________________________

Make Checks Payable to: Continental Amateur Baseball, or CABA-Delaware

__________________________________________

Continental Amateur Baseball Association
22518 Lewes Georgetown Hwy
Georgetown, DE 19947